Formal Hall

Monday 24\textsuperscript{th} & Tuesday 25\textsuperscript{th} January 2022

Starter
Macaroni and 3 cheese, salsa Verde, crispy panko

Main
Lemon, fennel and parsley stuffed Porchetta, Pomme Anna, sprouting broccoli, cider jús
Lemon, parsley and fennel and spinach stuffed squash, Pomme Anna, sprouting broccoli (V)

Dessert
Custard tart, poached rhubarb, ginger crumb and vanilla ice cream
Marriage Formal Hall

Thursday 27th January 2022

Starter

Smoked salmon, pea and asparagus risotto

Main

Chicken wrapped in bacon, mash potato, French beans, creamy mustard and herb sauce

Roasted shallot and blue cheese tarte tatin, green beans, dressed rocket leaves (V)

Dessert

Raspberry and rose cheesecake, white chocolate soil, raspberry soil